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Warm-up. In Chile, November's like May, with summer stille month nay, but with elections 
on the WfII, the he8t's on ni(.tlt and day, beyond 811 rhyme 8nd r88SOl'l. Saturd5v ni~t there W8S en 
ere6-wide "~"-no 1t~ts. Extremists blew up 0 couple of hi~-volt. tronsmissioo towers 
and 1n the resu1t1no darkness shot it out with armed Ql,I8rds around NTV (National Television). 
They were repulsed. The insene crimine1ity of these extremists blasts 0 hole in the boundary of 
beyond bel1ef. Two ~ before, 8 16-yeEI'-ok1 h1~ school stU€Ent recruited to m thejr vicious, 
leth8l work was blown up in froot of our chapel tn Concholi, ocross the M8pOOho River in the 
northern part of the city. A pre-set time bomb went off while st111 tn h1s hands. Psrts of his tKxt( 
splattered the froot of the chapel ond littered the ground, with horrible frogments h8nging from 
overhefJi power and telephone Hnes. Another 16-yefI'-old C8SU8lty to the terrer1 sts' rowerdly 
vtctimizetlon of young kids, 8t first thoufjlt to be en innocent bystander, W8S blown opert by his 
own bomb on Sunday nEB' 8 monument erected to horKr ~ k1lled whl1e thwert1ng en 8t
tempt to CSS6SSinote Pres. Augusto Pinochet. ltrter, Radio Minerio, one of Chile's most important 
stations, was heavily damaged by 8 bomb. BrtBtssUng resumed &tter 8t1 hour end 8 helf. 

Feet. seets. vodka. heads. Elsewhere, in an exciting, spects:ular, incredible WfII, people 
h8ve voted with their feet ond I) woH hos been bretdled. Others have voted with their seets, pcs
s1vely sitting, (Jling throtJjl the motions, <Ding the minimum to get by. Some have chosen to vote 
with vodko, 8 v~ method of 8SC8p8 from vopid lives. The morel t pervasive: People will 
vote. Their franchise is from ~ their free~. If oot 8llowed due exercise of it, through 
open, unh6r~ arteries of communtartion, able to feel the herrlbe6t of 0 ~tem end feeling thet 
they ere pert of it, there will be ~unctioos, inferentially eviOma3d by murmurs. Murmurs
ri~tful1y right bothersome-are perilous to ignore. The cbJnatic abhor ousculbrtion of the heort. 
Murmurs are en offense to their preset minds 800 the merest StqJBStionof remedt81 «Etion is per
ceived os hereUcel by them. All tm. to be well. When murmurs radl G level where no stethoscope 
is required, minds will be reset or else set 6Si~. Fer as 8n8Brobes ent aerobes win h6Ye ~n, 
bound or free, so the people will have their Sft( ond they will have their frenchlse, exercising it 
with their feet, their seats, er 8 vocke-ish evasion 11 other WtJ(S ere blocka1 Cour5JBOUS ones 
will speek tnt oct et the cost of their tads, paving wh8tever price: deeth, imprisonment, concen
tr8tion csmps, the Gulag, torture, trumped-up internment in mental 00sp1t81s, prlv8tlon, {)Jpri
V8Uon, dispossesion, onometion, blockmeil, threets ogsinst loved ones, banishment, exile. Whot 0 
tEbt the world owes them I All of us can emulate these grerrt ones in some wtt(. 

Adln a los v81ientes. TuesOtt' we said ~ to Group 202, -tt18 ve1isnt ones." Little 1s said 
8bout bombings 8tld violenre in the CEM but our missionaries ore quite ewore of potential ckrlgers 
to them. In family home evenifVJ. when es::h h8s the opportunity to raJj a favorite scripture end 
m6ke 8 amment, tears m6Y come when someone chooses PS81m 23 (·Yee, thoufjll w81k through 
the valley of the stmJw of «ath, I wl1l feer no evil: fer thou art with me; thy rod Sld thy staff 
they comfort me ... "), Matthew 5: 10-12 ("Blessed ore they which ore persecuted for righteous
ness sake: for theirs is the kirvbn of heaven. Blessed 5'8 ye, when men shan revUe you, end 
~ you, ond sholl StI( 011 monner of evil OfJIinst you folsely t for my sake. Rejoice, ond be 
exceeding glM for ~eet is your rew8rd in heeven: for so persecuted they the prophets which 
were before you. t") t etc. These young women ond men ore the choicest, wi lling to give their 811. 
liArd he that taketh not his a'OSS 8nd followeth &tter me. is not wcrthy of me. He that f1rKBth his 
life sholl lose it: tnt he thet loseth his life for my soke shan find il II (Matthew 10:38-39) Don't 
misul1Orstand. As a rule, Chl1eens ere among the most friendly, ardial. lOVing people on earth. 
Only 8 sm8ll, ~anged minority ere respollsible for this vile virus of violence. 

The education of .. innocent. I fINe to Robert atdnanson the first l8pptng5 of I) Ucml chtnJe 
in my life well expressed by Robert Burns' f6Rlous verse in obverse. changing "'A msn's a man for 
0' that'" to ·A moo's not 8 moo for 0' that,· In Spanish, this is humorously put: "Mono vesU(b re 



seda mono QUeda." (A monkey dressed in silk is a monkey still.) More commonly known as Goexiie, 
Bob was mentioned in my letter of Nov. 11 as a friend who died in World War II. Early autumn, 
1939, ~n Senior High SchooL .. Hitler had invaOOd Poland, but the war in Europe seemed 
remote. With no thought at all of preparing for war, I Signed up for ROTC inStEm of gym for two 
reasons: a) Too poor to buy clothes, I could ~t a couple of ROTC uniforms free (worn all day at 
school); b) I was too embarrassed by my 1198-lb.-weakling" physique to be seen in a gym suit 
(though I loved all kinds of sports and did the best I could) and oh, horror, a girl might see me. 

Our first day of ROTC .... everyone still dressed in regular clothes. "Fan int 'Tench hull ll A guy in 
an officer's uniform-I take him for an instructor-struts up and picks me as a natural to pick on: 
"Suck in that gut, pull in that butt, straighten those shoulders, stick out that miserable excuse for 
a chest, uncross those crooked eyes .... " / "Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Yes sir, sir!" His sajism 
for the moment sadisfied, he moves a few poces 8Wff{. Gm1ie, happening by, comes up to me as I 
stand red and rigid at awkward attention. "Relax, Puff," he says. [Harvey Neuteboom gave me that 
nickname. Wendell> Wind» Puff. Get it?] IIyou oon't have to take that guff." [Maybe what he 
said was "crap. to] "He's a senior, but nothing more than a student, just like you." Do I hear the 
whole social order crashing cklwn around me? What's Gmiie ooing here? Gm1ie's glt nothing to 00 
with this class. My required role here is to grovel, right? Besides, the guy in the uniform's ~t 
dark focial hair. Looks like he shaves. Goodie is fair-haired, smooth-cheeked, friendly, mild, end 
if the pecking order's based on stark 8Oima1ity, the ~1ng for (30001e's ~ing to be neither smooth 
nor fair. But the senior, in 8fB{ earshot, says not a word and something no doubt very important 
artch~ his cttention ~ross the wtJ.!. eoodie weers no uniform so I must suppose he h~ &Jme 
discernible kind of moral authority on. (What a conceptI) The hirsute jerk turns out to be a 
crude-mouthed nobcxtf. 8000ie ~mes (BJet colonel and president of the student txxty. 

Later my education continued. (I could write a book.) Let me mention Captain Leonhardt, though, 
Company Commander.., Anti-Tank Company, 411 th Regiment, 103rd Division, U. S. Army. We 
called him Sunbate. It was alleged that his brains had been fried on a tour of duty in Panama as a 
buck private in the Regular Army. When I arrived at Camp Howze, Texas, still a pasty-f8:!ed kid 
but up to 118 Ibs., Sunbalce took me for a cupcake. We were headed out on maneuvers. He ap
pointed me his personal aide to ride in the btK:k seat of his Jeep behind his driver. Was there such 
a thing in the Army? ' I felt overflowingly superfluous. How were the OOgfaces we were passing 
looking at this? Not with envyl No way. Leers ... That may have registered on my subconscious. I 
was such a na1've, green, callow youth, QUite sheltered from the world up till then. In the oork, at 
the end of the day, when I was reErlt to roll into my bedroll, Sunbalce had me come into his tent and 
in the light of a lantern started showing me feelthy peectures. Such were so many early influences 
in my life, my poverty, my poor build, my missing upper-front teeth, I still wasn't overmuch 
weaned from an overweening conformity with authority. But thanks to so meny solid t~lngs and 
examples in my life and thanks to Goodie, oh, Goexiie, my friend fallen in combat, my friend with 
the gllden aura, I SfJW the monkey through the silk and bumblingly, stumblingly ~t out of there. I 
h~ the sense to I}l immediately to First Lieutenant IIAbby" Abendroth, a former school tef£her 
from Wisconsin. Abby was sturdy, stoclcy, and tough, 6nd took no guff. With what miraUon and 
respect I remember himl He said, "Don't worry, Hall, I'll take care of this." As Abby hEBEdfor 
the commanding officer's tent I went to my pup tent. A few minutes later I think that Sunbake, 
may our Just Jud;1e j u. him with men:,y, glt his overheated, perverted brains shaked. 

After we lanOOd at Marseilles and hfBEd for combat near Dijon, I St1N Sunbake only twice. He took 
care to stay to the rear, but one day, when the colonel wanted to personally inspect our posi
tions, Leonhardt obligatorily had to check things out ahead of him. We were moving along a narrow 
road when two planes, Messerschmidts, I suppose, came out of the overcast and started strafing us. 
We hit the dirt and after the planes zoomed past and started to turn for another pass, we SI!N the 
captain in his Jeep teering l1ke a bat out of heck for the rear. "eot to report to the colonel, ~t to 
report to the colonel!" the coward squawked. "USE YOUR RADIOI" Harold Howell or somebcrl{ hol
lered. Words wasted on the wind. Along with Abby, we had Second Lieutenant "Schoolboy," directly 
in char{J! of our platoon. Since we never called him anything else, I can't remember his name to 
save me. Schoolboy W8S smart enough to realize he knew nothing practical and 1n any end every 
crunch would ask Sandy Coulter, our sergeant, "What'l1 we 00 now, Sarge?" I have no (bubt that 
I'm living and breathing tcmy because of Sandy. I had no idea I was ~ing to write any of the above. 
What ~t me started on it? Memories of a wonderful friend .• Loving you all always, Merrill & W 
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Dear I'~om and Dad: /I.- L ~__ '.lJI~ 6 

I ~--,-,.,'!> ~~I'\c..c. 
I am sorry~not to have written sooner. Emmers is sleeping most of the night 

now so I feel a little mo re hu~, I enjoyed your last letter , especially the part 
about purple me . \ e hope you are both well . Aunt ~ladeline said she called ~ou 
and assured us of . our well being. We w re glad they came to the blessing, it was 
a wonderful experience. I wish I could write s well as you do Da~so I could give 
you some idea of our precious Emita. You would think she w the first baby ev r 
born , the way we eight people adore her • . Durlng family pr yer sh :tarted crying 
in the bedroom, after amen eight people dasW aown the hall. Dan and Cheryl come 
home from school at the srune time and fight over \vho holds her first everyday. 
Charlotte dresses her in doll clothes and ribbons. John says she is his property, 
I have to limit Paul to giving her one hundred kisses day. David gives her .tours 
of pictures on the wall . Seeing her smile is the highlight of our ay e 

with all this adoration you prob bl think she never cries , rong, she can 
really s cream. But she is mostly pretty good. Even with 11 the good help I 
feel busier than w~th the other babi s because the older kids re involved in more 
activi ties . Dan and Charlotte have both made basketball team in their sch~ols. 
Charlotte , Cheryl and Dan play ward volleyball. Charlotte. is on a coed team th t 
is going to region. Richard is still working extra hours. Add homework, b by 1tting, 
and pi ano and I need a chart to keep track of where everyone is and when they will 
be home . . 

Last week I wrote 30 thank you cards! Mary Cannon in the w r gave a shower for 
Emma and a baby boy born three days earlier. I ~as reluctant-not liking others to 
buy presents but the sisters involved~re excited to plan it and I couldn't 
graciously declin~ . I have already sent many thank yous to w rd members for meal 
and gifts . At the shower we were given so many lovely clothes, mostly dresses. 
To give you an example Sister Penrod gave her a cute' dress, Sister Engle a bl nket, 
I better just show you when you come home. 

~~'e had Paul fitted for glasses last week. His right eye is 
thinks we can correct it . 

de .:tre looking forward to Thanksgiv/ing. Ue are going to GrandIn ielsen'. 
J '11~de your last Z ... !vII p ..... rment yesterdc. y . '-e will pay your propery t · xes 

this month. No problem Horn. 
Dad , some of the best advice you ever gave me was to remember that peopl re 

human and I hope this will help you s you deal with us very human peopl. You and 
Mom have less of the human element than an one I knO"'ll (" nd I d"llire an l ov yo 
more than I can sa~? 

Love, 

Jeannie 
*Thls 1s nonsense, ,Jearmiel (Forgive the word.) .Your wriUng is fer superior to·· mlne--so 
spontaneous, sperk:1ing, end natural. Mine spoyts out almost automatically but then I retYCle it 
end finer it end dj 8 few drops·of Crystal C1eer®;-Could 1t b&otherWl!e, after so many yeDrs 8S 8 
professor, correcting hundreds of papers per semester? I spent plenty of time. untql1ng each 
stlKEnt's syntax and learned a lot whtle'mEd1l1ng with ttE1r uncrttmlx USIIJB. Almost 1001 of 
thet W8S in Sp8nish, thotql, so not-toexpectfOOCh from me-tn English, p1eGse. 

Now Jestnie 1s S6'(1ng-thet 1"m tnhuman. deftctent ·in the element Yes."1 'USed to insist that f!N8f'Y- . 
tm("s human. but more frequently I would jest about ar-dcating,UIat tendancv . . The touching con
cern of Jeannie 8nd most of you for me infuses my subcutaneous tissues with gushes of ~itt.D, '. 
the warmth and ronf1JSjon of blushing.- Ask yourselves. thot.ql: If the authoriUesdeemed me to be 
a mens:e to the missionaries, woulm"t they. have jerked me.out of.here 90 fast that it woold have 
rna your hEBjs swim and mine rattle? . 

A hj~ official I talked to, rtlJ,l8Sting smymity, stated that some of our ladrs have long mntem
plated effecting some of the Ca"lel1geS that I StJgJ1St. Another I with no know_ at all or wh8t I"ye 
written and in en entirely different context, asserted that with -respect .to effecting changes at the 
top, tpJte: tlA little mJ(~ing here, a l1ttle coaxing there, cen smnpl1sh ~eet th11lQS. tI So mo"t 
dispeir eltoJether et this point end remember &uk to. 1; Be cllm. 


